DESCENDANTS OF GILBERT WOODCOCK
Generation 1
Gilbert Woodcock, b. ca. 1216, Cuerden, Lancashire, Eng.; marr Unk;
ISSUE: 1. Alice 2. Uctred
Generation 2
Alice Woodcock, b. ca. 1241, prob. Cuerden, Lancashire, Eng.; marr. Sir Robert
Banastre. See Banastre Family.
Notes:
1) The Remains, Historical and Literary, Connected with the Palatine Counties of Lancester and Chester,
"Chartulary of Cockersand Abbey of the Premonstratensian Order, Vol II Part I" "Roger de Cuerden had
issue a son and heir Simon, who was living in 1253, when he made a covenant with John Woodcock and
Gilbert, his brother, not to alienate the homage and service which they owed him, without their consent.
The manor of Cuerden is said to have passed to the said Gilbert Woodcock, and through his daughter and
heiress Alice, to her husband Sir Robert Banastre, Lord of Makerfield. [Baine's Hist. of Lanc.. edit. 1870,
vol ii p.143]"
2) [From: 'Townships: Cuerden', A History of the County of Lancaster: Volume 6 (1911), pp. 23-29. URL:
http://www.british-history.ac.uk/report.aspx?compid=53062&amp;strquery=gilbert+woodcock ]:
--Roger de Kuerden son of Henry released to John son of William Woodcock and Gilbert his brother
common of pasture in Cuerden for all cattle belonging to them; ibid. 2. Roger confirmed to Gilbert land
which the latter had formerly held of Thomas the brother of Roger together with mastfall for his pigs in
Cuerden wood; ibid. He also made a grant to Uctred son of Gilbert; ibid.
--In 1253 Simon son of Roger de Kuerden agreed with the brothers John and Gilbert Woodcock that he
would not sell or alienate their homage or service without their consent, under a penalty of 20s. to be paid
to the fabric of Lancaster Castle; Kuerden fol. MS. 3. Simon exchanged a croft with Robert son of Thomas
de Clayton and made grants to Roger son of Gilbert de Kuerden(? Woodcock) and to Robert son of Roger
Woodcock; ibid.

